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to do, as far as its implementation is con-
-cerned, my government will gladly communicate 

to the • Secretary-General whatever information 
our provincial governments will care to send 
in as to the.measures or steps, if any, taken 
by them to implement the recommendation. The 
contribution ofmy government would necessarily 
be:confined.to acting as.correspondent between 
the.Secretary-Coneral amithe.competent author-. 
ities over:educational matters in Canada, 

-namely, our nine provincial governments. 
- I am sure:that the honourable delegate of 

.Norway, • who,introduced the proposal, and other 

.members ofthis.Committee will understand and 
appreciate:the scrupulous respect which my 

AtR.;RACKINNOrS.OPTIRISH:  «The-Minister of 
•Trade.and.Commerce, Mr. J.A. MacKinnon, who 
led the Canadian:liade Mission to South Africa 
last September, has returned to Ottawa after 
travelling.well over 25,000-miles-over 20,000- 
by air - , visiting.eleven countries.for trade 

:converaations.and.touching briefly at seven 
others.lhere , were forty-nine official lunche-
ons,.dinnersfland.receptions and a correspond-

-ing:number ofispeeches by.the.Mission. .1te 
Missioniworked.as ,a.unit and with great un-
animity. While:the.government officials were 

.conferringiwithimembers  of. the Governments.and 
seniortrade officials,.the.industrialists 
weremeetingitheir opposites, and all-met with 

:various Chambers of Industries and ChaMbers of 
.Commerceiin!thelcountries - visited. In:some 
.countriesupembers of the.Mission had a frank 
exchange ofIviewsiwith: the personnel oftariff 
advisorylcommittees.and generally.very helpful 
round table discussions. 

The prfmary object of the Mission was a 
goodwillivisitIto , Canada's third beat-customer 
- dne:Union of South Africa - and to other 

.countries. - Mr. MacKinnon gave an-enthusiastic 
report on.Canadfan.trade  prospects. The South 
African:and:Southern-Rhodesian visits.were 
particularly:timely and worthwhile. 

'PROSPECTS  OF ' WORLD:RECOVERY 

, Nbtwithstanding talk to be heard these days 
in- Southern,European and.Mediterranean.coun-
tries:about!the possibility of war, Mr.-Mac-

.Kinnonlexpressed:definite optimism over the 
prospects of:gençral.world recovery, and of 
Cenada!s prospects. for  maintaining her foreign 
;trade..Mt.:MaCKinnon,.as.a result of-his ex-
tensiveitour,:with:its opportunities.  for ob-
serving,at,firstiband:conditions:in.many - coun-
tries, felt!that.a.substantial improvement in 
world!cOnditions , would.come . more rapidly dhan 
is.now.generally anticipated.'The Minister 

, based.his Opinion partly on the United  States 
proposalstdesigned.to  achieve greater inter-
national stability.lInpart also his confidence 
was.based on:the growing realization which he  

governmeatentertainstowards  provincial  rights. 
It has been suggested-that the proposal be 

amended-by adding such words as: - "Within the-
framework of their;constitutione. We do not 
think that.an amendment of dhis.form would 
change our position. We - contend:that stich.an 
amendment is unnecessary because.anything that 
we do here.must.be , and:it.cannot be other-
wise, within  the  framework of our.respectiVe 
constitutions..This . view.has already-been.ex-. 
pressed by the head of our.Delegation . in . the 
first Committee. 

.We feel, Sir,Ithat the proper.course.for-us 
to follow.is.to-abstain on:the.Norwegian  pro-
posai and.amendments.to  it. 

found everywhere ofthesupreme.necessity.for 
avoiding.drift.and.inaction.lin;the.face of 
today's challenging:conditions. 

Mr. MacKinnon paid.high:tribute:to.the 
Canadian businesstmen,who,;atitheir . owniex-
/Dense, accompaniedithe-Missioh:Ne.iBerkinshaw, 
Mr. Duncan and Mr—Moffat ofilbronto 
Drury,.Mr.. Bienvenu madder.:lite of•eontreal 
and.Mr. Wright.of St.' Catharines..lhé , Minister 
stated that this.was the.firat time a-Canadian 

:TradeMission had:consisted of:bOthigovernment 
officials.and.Canadian:business•men and.that 
he felt this fact , contributed , materially,to 
the success ofthe.Mission; - 

Although.actually.planned:last-spring, the 
visit coincided.with.the:United , Kingdom:dollar 
:crisis,-with.thetresultithavitigave.theMis-
sfon an opportunity:tolinformvthe'vaxious 
parts of.theEritish;Commonwealth ofjustivhat 
Canada - had been-doing,;and;was:still ■ doing . to 
assist.the.United.Kingdom . in .itsfinancial 
difficulties, ' 

EMPHAS IS  ON • IMPORTS 

The Mission:was:unlikeimost.delegations 
that.go abroad.in-that.for the first-time 
emphasis.was laid on.Canadaes.desiretoiassist 
foreignlexportersitoisellitheir.products'in 
Canada, rather than.to'.concentrate only on 
assisting Canadian.exporters.to .sell;their 
merchandise:lhis attitude on oui part was:the 
more appreciated.by.the;many countries.visited 
because in many-cases we have.a.balance of 

.trade in our favour which is.almost;embarras-
sing. Mr. MacKinnon,said:‘Nrever.before have I 
been so impressed:by:the need of - Canada:to 
buy-more from thecountries.who:buy so much 
from us, especiallyithose of:the:British:Com-
monwealth countries.. Weimust:realize:that:by 
so doing we indirectly.assist.andistrengthen 
the United Kingdonuin her presentJinancial. 
difficulties and, ofcourse,.help ourselves. 

It is.difficult,'Mr. MacKinnonlsaid,;to 
single"Out any particularlcountrY;for.comment.. 
We'are impressed.with.the opportunitieslfor 
trade development:with:the Belgian . Congo,  

especially in foodstuffs..We found Greece 
mainly anxious . for a long period of peace in 
order...to re-estab“sh her economy, while 

,Itatian production is.shàwing à good upyard 
trend..;Portugal;.aithough imposing import 
cOntrols, appears- to • be  in a very strong finan- 
cial position. and is a country" where we believe 
fiather.trade:can.be developed:both ways.:Ihe 
Egyptian situation heeds our closest atten- .. 
tion. 

.Everywhere.we fO 	

. 

und . pressure.for Canadian 
new!pkint  and  wheat and generally a demand for 
yestèrn flàur and . cerealloods -.We hada/any 
inquiries as well  for canned salmon and western 
limber—Dried fish,:canned fish and potatoes 
would all have a ready sale in Mediterranean 
countries.while from,a/Lcountries.visited we 

.had requests.for a:variety of manufactured 
goods.-.especially steel products. 

, With.theLre-imposLng and extendingofimport 
licensing in.ihe:British colonies and many 
other;couutrieo, it is of course difficult to 
say at this time what.the effect will be on 
these.countries - or for that matter on our 
own Canadian export.trade.:Ihe Union of South 
Africa with its exports.based largely on gold 
is undoubtedly, at the moment, in a partic-
ularly.sound position.  The country, however, 
is going ahead in the.development of  secondary. 
industries but in , a sound manner. We found 
that.South . Africa,;Southern Rhodesia, and 
other , couhtries'were very anxious to encourage 
local investment ogCanadian.capital and thé 
estab/ishment of...Canadian branch plants. 

AFRICAN TEEL ■ DEVELOPMENT 

'I was.Mudh impressed over.South Africa:s 
.use of her , cOal.dèposità. For.example the 
Union is developinghersteel industry  In close 
proximity.to her.coalfields.,Che huge e/ectric 
power project.has.heen.constructed - directly 
over a.coal.mine. I could not help thinking 
how my own province ol . Alberta might well 
study and apply this policy. 

'Some. members  of-the  Mission visited East 
Africa and were much impressed with the devel-
opment plan iwTanginyika,- Kenya and  Northern 
Rhodesia for the production  of  ground nuts, 
and the amàunt of.érogresa which had already 
been made in,thisAreat foodiproducing under-
taking. 

-Everywhere thedassion travelled, whether 
it.was in the Britiih , Commonwealth of Nations, 
thelelgian.Congo Or in Egypt, Cireece, Italy 
or Portugal. we were socordielly received 

.that.there  L.  no doubt that Canada is held in 
thehidlest regard, -endthet they were.genuine-
ly glad to welcoma the Mission.. Officials  and 
businesemen alike (amre impressed by the fact 
that we are honestly trying.to  aesist..them in 
developing a market in Canada for.their pro-
ducts. as welLai l trying to assist our own 

. eXporters..We were everywhere extended the 
greatest possible courteey and . we believe that 
in strengthening thifteconomy of these.countries 
we place them in a position.to  increase theft. 
PurChases from  Canada.  

To  sum up: 
1.. We  tried to convey to the officials and 

business-men of the countries.visited just 
how much we appreciated past business, and 
left a desire on their part to place even 
larger orders in Canada In- factimanymillions 
of dollars of business for.Canadian industry 
has definitely been arrange&during.the.course 
of the Mission. 

2. In:British'Empire countries-we were.able 
to convey some idea of our own dollar:diffi-
culties and very definitely-to imPress both 
officials and . the . businessicommunity:alike 
with the extent of-the aid Which:we La-Canada 
had- already. given. and which we are- still. giving 
in one  form or another.to .the United Kingdom. 

3..We were.ableto show by.trying.to  assist 
their exports.that.we appreciated:their own 
particular  adverse balance  of:trade,,and•that 
we were really anxious to do everything pos-
sible to bring out, trade.into;closeribelance.. 

4. We were able.to  draw attention:to.the 
Canadian  IrternationalTradeFajrt in ;Toron to 
next summer, and receivedtmany• indications ,  and 
'promises that buyers • and • exhibitors would 
attend. 
' 5. If the extent of the Mission's shccess 
can be judged even.in  only a smallaleasure.by 
the reception we'receïved in.allcountries - 
especially in the Union  of South Africa.- I 
can only say.that:th&visiuwas.definitely 
overdue.;The good will resulting , wilibe.re-
membereà for many years and 1.am!suré.Will 
have a most beneficial efféct on OUT trading 
relations in the future. 

LETTER OF CREDENCE • PRESENTED :  •Muitit ffer 
Coker Nov. 12presented to the.Governor General 
at Government:House his.Letter of Credence as 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
of Turkey. 

.-lhe Secretary of.State for.External . Affairs 
Mr.  St.- Laurent was.present. 

ler.'Cloker. 	hashadwide and'varied.experience 
in public life. He was:elected:a , Eeputy to the 
Great National Assembly of114rkey..arid.was 
PresidentoftheCbmmittee.forExternaliffairs. 
Fils  last foreign appointMent wasIthat 6f.Am-
bassador of'Turkey.inilbkyo during.thé.last 
war. After graduating from: the ■ Schooloffolit-
ical-Scfences in.Istanhul....and‘from:the'Ecole 
Libre des Sciences Politinues,in.Parii,.Mr. 
Coker was professor of political,history.in  
"Ibrkey. 

-Howard Measures,..‘Chief of:Protocot,..EkTart-
ment  of.External.Affairs,presentedMW—Coker 
to the Governor.Caneral.'TheAmbassador.was 
accompanied by the followinvmembérs of his 
staff:iRifki.Zorlui.Counsellor; , Kanan COkart, 
First Sacretary;-1....t... Col. Pertev,Cekce; . .Mil-
itary . Attache: . Staff;Major;NatmettinlErgoyen, 
Assistant.Military.Attache.. 

Guy-Beaudry, Assistant.Rrotocol.Officer, 
EWpartment.of.External . Affairs,lwas,alsà.pre 
sent. 

The  new.Ambassador.delivered,a,short speech 

CANADIAN .TRADE .MISSION .RETURNS 
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